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1. ln~oduef ion 
,The phenazine an,~biotic lomofungin [ 1 ] inhibits 
the ~owth  of  many organisms [2] and it has been sug- 
gested that ~2ts primary ~ode of  action ,~s on the syn- 
thesis of  RNA [2]. In t~e present ~nvest~gat,5on we 
have stud~ed the effect of  the dnag an nucleic acid rnd 
protein symhesis in spheroplasts of Sacckaromyce~ 
cere~siae. Spheropiasts can carry out rapid synthesis 
of  RNA and protein I3] and s~nce ~hey can be ly~d 
in det.ergent eas~y and qnieMy this has aEowed us to 
study, by sucrose gradient analysis, p@r ibosome pro- 
files before and aftei treatment of  spheropIasls with 
the drug. 
Our results show that lomo~ngin ,  at a concentra- 
t ion of  5 ~gimt, rapidly inhibits the ~ncorporafion of
uridine into RNA. This effect is ~ot reversed by exten- 
siwe washing of  either spheroplasts or whole calls. The 
drug also inhibits 'the synthesis of  DNA in whole cells. 
In contrast, prolein synthesis in sph,eroplasts is at first 
unaffemed by lromofunNn which only becomes inhib- 
itory approx. 20 rnin after ,~ts ad,di~don. Analysis of 
polyribosome profiles for various t '~e  poin~ts after ad- 
dit ion ,of lomofungin indicates that the drug indigoes 
complete breakdown of  polyribosomes over a 45 rain 
inc~ba~tion. "I]ae ,gradu~ disappearance of the po]yfibo- 
some profile corresponds in time approximately wid'a 
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the inhibition o f  amino acid incorporation i to pro- 
tein. The decay of  protein synthetic apacity which 
fotlows h~hibifion of  ~uc~eic acid synfiae~is occurs 
with a ha' f  life of approx. 20-25 rain. 
2. Maleri~ds and methods 
S. cere~isiae strain Y ~. 66 (t-p5 h,~s4 MA l) was 
grown in synthetic omplete raedium [4] al 30 ° with 
shaking. Solid media for strait s and ceil-~iabflity deter- 
minations contained 1% yeas~ extract, 2% Bac~opep- 
tone, 2% glucose and 2% agar. Cell growth was fol- 
lowed at an zbsorbance of 550 n~ in a Bausch and 
Lomb gpeetronk 20. A reading o~ 0.30 ~ppro~rnated 
107 ce~ls/~l. Viability of  cell cub ~res was determined 
by serial d~lufion and plating on solid media; plates 
were scored after 48 hr hacubetior~ at 30 °. 
Spheroplas~s were prep~re~ as ~teser~bed pxevious,]y 
I3, 5]. 
RNA and protein synthesis were monitored using, 
,Iespecfi~ely, 3H-labelled ]eaacine or a4C-labelled ~e ~thic~ 
nine. At various limes, samples were added to ice- 
end trichlo~,oaeetic acid (TCA). To m.=asnre ana~no 
acid incorporation i to protein, samples were held at 
913-95= fDr 15 rran, All pJecipitates were collected on 
glass fibre ckeles (Whatman GF/C 2.4 cm) ,wa~ed 7
times with ice-cold 5% TeA,  dried and counted in a 
to2uene based scintillation fluid. 
To anzly2e po'tydbosome proffles~ spheloplasts 
-~ere 5nhibiled by cyclohex]nfide, poured onto frozen 
M so~bito! and spheroplasts collected by cent~fugation 
at 8~O0Og for 5 rain in a ~orvail SS-3z~ rotor. The pe1~ 
]els were ~esuspended in Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4 
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(0.25 ml),  containing 30 mM magnesium acetate and 
80 rrdVl KL~, and 5% sodium deoxyc]aoaa*e (25 pt)  and 
5% Bfij 58 (40 vl)  were added lo ly~e spheroplas'ts. 
Lysaves "were layered on top o f  5 hal 10- -3~ sucrose 
gradients in -the above buffer  ~nd centri fuged for 35 
~ in  at 35,000 ~pm in a Spin,co model  SWS0.] rotor.  
Gradients were analyzed ai 254 nm ~n an Isco model  
DUA-2 gradient an~yzer .  
~5,6-3H]Ufidine ,(42.4 Ci/rmM) and 14,5-3H]L-leu - 
cine (,64 Ci]mM) were obtained f~om fia,e New 
England Nnclear Corporat ion,  Boston,  Massach~aset~_s. 
'IMe~ahyl-t4c]L-rnethionine, 60 rnCi]a~J, was ob- 
tained f lora The 'iqafli~cheTeic~l Centre, Anaeraham. 
Lomofungin and eye]oh,exirr/de were bofla Mndly sup- 
p]~ed by DL G.B. Whi~field, Jr.  of ~h.e Upjohn  Compa- 
_n_y, M~chigan. L0mofnng in  was dissolved freshly in di- 
me thy] sulfoxide (DMS'O) for  each exper imem. 
Glusulase was oblained f rom Endo Laboralof iez,  l""c., 
Garden ,City, New York.  
3. Resul~s and diseassion 
The ,effect of ]ornofungin at low concenn'aI ion {5 
pgCrr~) on ~e v~abili W ors .  c,ereviMae has been sttad- 
ie,d. The drug was added to a yeast culture growing ex- 
ponenda] ly (approx. 107 cells/rnl) and incubafioa~ "was 
¢on~imae,d at 30 ~. Samples were Ihen remo,~ed at 0.5 
hr, l hr, and 5 hr, ~efially di!uzed wi~ dislille,d wa~er 
and a]iquot~ cu]tmed to deierrnine the am~ber of 
glowing colonies. T,Ieatmenl wi~h ~omofungin for 
only 0.5 hr resulted in a 95% reduclion in the numbm 
of  viable cells. This t3gure rc,se to I:01YN with cells ex- 
posed Io 20 pg]ml o f  lornofungin for 0.5 hr. 
*]~O det,ernaine "the effect Of ]omofungin on RNA syn- 
.thesis in S. aere~hiae, spheroplasts WeI, e incubal.ed 
with 3H-']abelled uridine and samples removed at v.afi- 
,ous t imes into 1,0% TCA. Lomofungin  (5 pg]m]) was 
added ] 5 rain after the star~, of  the 5ncuba*.ion. TMs 
allows t ime ,for added 3I-Llabe]led ur.~dine Ioequi] i -  
brate 'wi~ the inlracdlular pool of nut]e% acid precur- 
sors and ensures]ingot incorporation of nil,dine a~ 'the 
time of drag addition. The resxilts are ~hown in fig. 1. 
Uptake of usidine into RNA ~s irdaibite,d within 3 rain 
of addition of ]omofungin. 
RNA :synthesis n inta¢~ yeast cells was assayed to 
determine ii- the inhibitory effect ,of lomofungin is 
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~F5 g. a. 13p2ak,e of uridine by yeasl ~phe_rop~-as'ts mad lh~ effee~t 
~.~ lomofungin. A e~lluxe (30 mD orS. ~ere:~siae was har- 
ves~,ed a~ an abso.xbance of {0.32 rnea~aa~ed at 550 n.rn. The e_~ll~ 
were washed in %¥~t~lei {30 ~'(1]) and :resla:~ended ir~ M sox~:i'to] 
(3 rni~. Gha~ulase (30 ~1) was ~dded mad ,~he suspension ~n~a- 
baIe.d a~ 3,{Y %v~h gende ~aaking. Af~e~ 45 na~ ~= ~uspensi~n 
was diluted in,to syll~ll'a~l:]e ,=oa-np]e'le a-ne.~l~llm {60 :rrd) land 
shaken gen~Iy aI 3ff' f~  2.5 hr. Sarraplen ,(aO rnl) ve;~= haired 
wi~h aHqabelled ua3dine (25 ~aCi) and gold ~afidi~e ~10 ~g) 
and sarnples,tO.$ :ral) removed inCto :ice-cold 1t?~o T?A {O.5 :re_l) 
gon%ah3~g i~.25 ang¢~] ufidine~  ~tlae times ind~eat,ed. Fifteen 
rnSm aft,e~ stwt~ng !abe incubation DMS'O ~ 10 jaD was added to 
~ne sana#e ,and a solu'tion of ]omo/~angin ha DMSO (I0 ~1 ~f 
5 rng~rnD added ~o ?the second sample. F'mthez Miqu~YgS ~er~ 
rernowed as indicated. ~arnp]e$ were pJ,ocessed land ¢:~u~.2ed as 
,described in MaterLals and methods. {* - - *~-~ = ConlIol; 
(o--o--o) = sample ~ihh lorno~nngin added la~ ~he tLme indi- 
v.ated. 
rev.elsib]e..One ~amp]e .of a ~:xDw~xag cut,are was stored 
on ice and a fur the l  sample incubated for  0.5 h,x with 
.lom ofungha (5 p~rn]) .  Both samp].es were harv~st.e.d, 
washed several times, reauspended in medium and incu- 
bated for 20ra in  a~ 30  °. 3H-'}abelted uf idine was-then 
added and samples ,of the ,cultures removed into ] :tY~ 
T CA a~ various times. ,The ,control x=ult~e incorporai,ed 
ufi din e into RNA 'r apJ dly aftei a shoz tlag phase,,Cel!s 
-previously ,treated withlomofungin remained inhibited 
in their abili,ty ~o incorporate uf idine. 
In addition we have .carfied'ou't p_ reliminary :studies 
-on the effectof  ],omoPangin on the incorporation of  
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Tig. 2. Upraise of leuc~me by yeast spheropla~ and the effect 
of  lernofungin. C~nd~'tions fo~ p~eps/a~0~ of  ~he~oplasts me 
described under f~g. 1. Sa~p~ (i O ~)  ~zexc mixed ~.'~th ~II- 
labelled ]e~¢in¢ {2 ~C9 mad cold teuei~e 110 N~). lne.orpoxa- 
1~ons ~ lh  oI ~,lhout added lornofunlg~u were ~ar~ied oul as 
~andez fig. 1 and samples {e.5 rnl) ~emoved into 10% TCA 
(0.5 nil) con~ainin~ 1% casamino ac~d~ Narnples we:re hea~ed 
a~ 9D--9~ for 15 rain before plo~z~J'_~, g ~d c~unt~ng as dt~- 
~'~xibeg in MaIexials and meNods. 1~--~---) = Cen~ol; 
{o-- o-- o) = sample ~hth ]or~fu~gin added at f~b_e ~r~e indi- 
cated. 
adenine into DNA. Our iesulIs in~cate that DNA syn- 
thesis is rapid!y inkibited by loanofuhgin {5 Vgirnl) 
wi~h .ldnetics imilar to ~tho~ for inhibition of RNA 
synthesis. 
Sin,co ]ona,ofnng~m is sl~ch a potent irahibitor of nu- 
~e~e acid synthesis in both y,easl cells and sphere- 
pleats we haze i~,-~w,estigat.:ed he effect of the drag on 
,the s~nth,esis o[ protein by *_he ~]aIter. Spher0plasts 
were incubated with 3H-'labeDed leueine, and samples 
,removed inIo T'CA at suilab]e time intervals. As for 
RNA synthesis, the hacubation ~.as continued for 15 
nfm before drag addition, to ,establish linear incozpox~- 
~don cond~ti,on~ for the labelled amino and. The zesul~ 
of this experiment is Nu~trated in fig. -2, In contrast 
t.o the results for ufi,dine incorporation into ltNA, the 
-synthesis 'of pxotein, as measured by ]eucine upfake 
into hot  TCA:pzecipitable material, is unaffected by 
lomofungLn $or applox. 20 nab-, after addition of the 
drag. After this ~irne the h:corporation c¢ lencine be- 
coInes ir~hibiic@ and 3~) n1~n afler drug ad li~ion th,er~ 
is ]itlle or no proteh% syn~N,erd~. Th~s expe::menl has 
been repeated measurig uptake oY 14C4sbz]led 
~nethior~ne io s~dy pro~e~n synd]esis -- ~he same re- 
sub as for leucine was obtained. The effects of ~omo- 
fungin on RNA and prolein synthesis ha~e also been 
exsn~e~ in a doDb]e-]abel]ing experimenl using 31-1- 
nabDlled nridi~e and 14C-labelled raethionine. Results 
were iden~cal to those shown ~'~ figs. ] and 2. 
Our results mhow, t}~e~efore, ,thal while lomof~ngin 
inhiM~s role] RNA synthesis in yeas~ splheroplasCs al- 
most irnmediate]y ~/pon add i~on, it allows protein 
synlh~siB %0 ploc.e=d a~ a nor rn~ rule for a consider- 
able length of thee. Clearly, the dn~g does net inh~Mt 
prolein synlhesi~ dke~fly and its effe~l on this pro- 
~ess m~st be secondary. Bemuse of t~is observation 
polyribosDme profiles f~om yeast spheroplasts hawe 
been examined various t~nnes after addition of the 
drag. ~P~rofl]es of both a control sample and a ~azaple 
inhibiled wP~h lornofungin a~e identical (I~. 3a). Bg~h 
smnp]es were incubated fot 5 rain after either D~SO 
or drug addition, respectively. There is a small peak 
e o~espondgng ao 80 S yibosomes and tke po]yribo- 
somes me clearly de,ned a~ peaks earr)'ing presu~- 
amy, 2, 3,4, 5.6, and possibly 7 and 8 ~nonornerie 80 
S r~bosornes ]~nked to messenger RNA. After 45 nlin 
5ncubat ion  {fi~. Be)  ~-he eont~o!  sample  st i l l  re te ins  
much of its po]yr~boaome content aJthoufh the 80 S 
ribosome peak is n~ore pronoun, cod ~an in fig. 3a. 
However, sphreroplasts, analyzed 45 rain after ]omo- 
f.ungin addition {fig. 3d) contain ,few polynbosomes 
and Ne;e is a massive peak of  80 S monomers. From 
this result it is clear ~that lomofm~gin induces ribo- 
somes t.o "ran o f f  from messenge~ RNA. TMs is a pro- 
greas~e ffeei a~ shown by figs. 3b and 3e. Fifteen 
rain after drug addition (fig. 3b) r~m off  has com- 
menced and by 30 rain (fig. 3e) the poly~ibosorne pro- 
Ne is d~sappearmg rapidly Io be r,eplaced by a large 
peak of g'O S ribosomes. 
The data obtained sagest  t]~at ~ S. cerewis~e 
]omofnngin acts pr~mr~]y as an iuhibilox cf nucleic 
acid ~ynthesis, although ,we cannot as yeI  distinguish 
be:tween reflects ~n DNA ox RNA ploduction. I~ 
should be noted also that since under ~he growth con- 
dilion~ u~d ~n the preseni wolk ;n51och,ondrial rune- 
lion will be minimal, we carmel say whether this 
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l~ig. 3. Polyribos~n~e p~eYfles of yeast sphezoplasts and Ihe efIeet ot" 5neuba~iDn wi~h lor~ofungin. Conditions fez preparation of 
spheroplas~s are described under f~. 1- Sar~ple$ (10 n~I) ~ve~re incubated a~ 30 ~ fox ~the ~tim~s indicated ~ th~ abs.~nc~ oz presence 
Of 1ornoNngin ~5 ~u~gnl). Prok-in 5yn~h~s~s wa~ s~.opped by addition of cyclehex~mide (t019 ~a~ml) Io "f~eeze" polyr~bosomes and 
c~l~ur~e~ were pDu~efl om,o fz,ezen M s0~Nto] l l 0 ml). Sphe~opl~sls wen cNlee~ed by cent~guga~on mad lysed and analyzed on su- 
crose gradients as des~r~be,d in ~he Mme~ials and methods ection. The tracings me plotled in mbiIrary nnits and are mean~ to pro- 
",'id~ on~y a ~.'omparison f polyzib~some pref~es. In all ca~e~ the poif ion of the 80 S ribosem~ peak is marked w~th an ar~z~w and 
the left hand side of each zyaeing represents he bo~t~orn of the ~grad~=n~. (a) Control sar~p]e and sample ir~ibited with lora~f~ngin. 
lneuba'don fo~ 5 rain. "l'hese t~v~ raeings were ~den~ieal and only one is dep~cted. ~b) Staple ineuba~ted with ]or~f~ngin f~ 15 rain. 
~lc) Sample incubated w~d. Iomefungin for 30 rnin. (d) Sample inc~baled with ]omef~ngin fez 45 rain. {e) Contr~] sarnpae ~ncu- 
bated for 45 rnin. 
cel]~lai v ie]nol le cou]d be .affecl~d by ~he drag. 
tomof~ng in  primari ly affects nucleic acid syn~es is  
and an inh.ibition o f  p~otein synflax:~s folio=ca only  sec- 
ondari ly.  Hence, we can de,ermine approximalely ~he 
decay o f  prote-n symhe~ic apac i~ which fohows 
blockade o f  nac]eic acid synthesis by the d~ug. This is 
irnpor~an~t since, hither' lo, S. cem~,is:Je has proved ~e- 
f lactory ~o sevelal inhibitors commonly  ~sed fin othe~ 
syst.ems. Thus,  ahhoue__h such drugs as rifamyc'm in 
bacteria and actmomyc in  D ~in hfghe- eukaryotes  have 
prov],ded taro /mar ion on mRNA turnover  in these or- 
ganisms, the compounds  fa~l to inhib t S. c~e~iMae. 
The decline in incorporat ion o f  3H-h belled l euc~ne 
in lo pr0le~n (fig. 2 )and  po~yribos0rr e run o f f  (fig. 3) 
'which both ~esu]t f re ts  lomofungin ~nhibi~ion can be 
used ,to estimate fl~e decay in pzo~ei~ synlhe~ic apac- 
ity in yeas't spher,opiasts when 1RN.~. secntheMs i  inhib- 
i ted by the drag° In bo~h cases decay occu,xs with a 
h,alf ]~fe o f  20--25 rain, a figure w,~ich cornpales favor- 
ably "~,'ihh ~he t ime o f  23 ~ de-teenY.ned by 
'Hu~chison e,t al. ~,6] in a mman~ ors. cere~isfae ~em- 
perat'nre-sensi~ive ~oiRNA synthesis. The  ha l f  l ife of 
mRNA in bacteria pproximates 3 rain [7] while in 
highex ,organisms ~t may be as much as 2--3 days {g].  
For  our  exper iments it should be emphasized tha~ the  
time ,of 20-25  rain calculaa ed above dees no~ 
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necessarily represent file actual hal f  ]ige o f  mRNA 
s~nce other  factors may be involved in the decay o f  
protein synthet ic  apacity a f tet  inhibit ion of ~A 
syn~esis by ]omofnng~n. 
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